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It U ivtii i? to abstain frum U, which, however wise nJ croud in liiailve. have the lernb'ance of inequality, which

And no rpor. h the hrtrt of the ci'aen, nd which will be ended with little remore. The wi'dom of legieUtion it
especially ecn in grafting lason contctr nee. Dr. Chawing
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THE AMERICAN COMIC ANNUA!.,

nf all the acreesble articles vet an
can ratv silk has already begun to be
exported to those foreign countries

here the article is most expensively
used". One case of the raw silk, fromL M ,lk ("muiifil l.rw.ii.r.

thev ate turned to fat ; and that can
j only be done by giving time."

The experieocea lamu-- r ft t d not
be told that fattening h ps h mid have
no and thet a Hose of bri mrone r.r
antimony given with their fond in nr-d- er

to preserve .thtpr ealth and tTt

bejiome1 who never xnew or nave 0r

M: d'H imerffu' filatore. was ahio-- v

oi lew. days at

wrriinnrtNrwM to wint to

or ft

tl.j...k,,f.M...-....f.iT.7jr..T.5,rt,W-
4

reirtttlfewVork-"thrpack-
aail the mtrk oTnuiite esav frsutrht with finely litem occasioua.il, uc ue

vnured. and serve s an abs .rber ef - !

those acrid juices, which might oihrr.
wise occasion, a disorder. It is Ike ,

wi,se said that to throw them now '

then a few pieces f charcoal will an-

swer the same purpose. : ,

MECHANICS WIVES.
Sineakinir of the mi l lie ranks of

,

life, a good writer observes There
we behold woman in all her i'l ry i

not a doll to carry
.

bilk 'and y.wrU;
.

.
.

a ft '

not a puppet to be daogifd an i l itter-

ed by fops, an
t
id I for profanity . and

show reverenced to day, djscarrlt-- d

to.morrowTraTwavs lortled TroT'olloe
place which nuure and society uould ,

assign her by sensuality or v c.o-trm- n?

t admired but not resperte! f .

desffed but not "esteemed j ruli. by ?

passion, not affection s impai ting her
wcaknras,-not- -

sex which she should exalt, the soun e
and mirror of V.initv i we see Vr
iTwiieanakio1he;care'-- , a ;rf" :beer--- t
ing the anxiety ol a husoaoa. tnviu-ingt- he

labours" b 1ir do in r i o "tl i li - : '

gence, spreading cheerfulness around
herI for ' itMtoIhai 1 u g'f I fi e d c"C 5 itUTT .1
refinements of' the warli witi-j-itb-i-- . - .

ing vain of them f placing all uct piiJe.- - 1

all her joy, all her happine in the
merited approbation ot tne rnao sna
loves. . As a mother, we find h.r the -

affectionate, the afdcul itHtructrtrof
.1. . .k'.l.l . .k. k.j ....I. I fr.-.- l!inf .

uic iiiuuicu niic ii.ii upj.u '""I .

infancy j training them tip to thought
and virtue, to meditation and b nevo
lpnee t addressing as rational bfricrn

A.

I

and-prepar'u- them, to --bec mr,, men
and women in their tiirn. Mech iuics .

daughters male. the best,wive4 tbrx
world. L., l.-- J,

Inlhrstina'Famm

hibits little change produced by the
late-even- ts. -

Cunmunkatnl fir thu .Ymionnt ttitclUfeitcr

nnilcmcn . fv attention ha been

called --W-th4 iodtw r ieiiJr--t

a ftiiblic.Ttion ta tnctffforjrrT"a'7trnit:
sifntl1jy"thrli'onorablerArr:Clarii'
ton- -'

wficli", l feel" coFaTieinaToTrcTet

cation contains w mat .nas any-Je- ia

tioh to me;:
14 Messrs. Editor tWhile my re.

view of the Jlnk report was publish'
ing, 1 received an anonymous letter
from one of onr commercial cities, in.
formincr me amonz other thinzs. 4 thfat

scarcely a particle of the lleport on the
Hank of the Uiti.ed Sutes was penned

bv Mr. McD-iI&V- bu: pemed by th se

imme tiakh interested in or employ-

ed bj, the anH tint 4 the 1l.
lowing individuils can lea wno pep.
tied that document: Langd m Cheves,
N, BtcTHe, Mf. Ingersoii, cj--c. yc.,
"Njw c one e f ifi n a this ' m alfirTCOUttni i.
ues Judge Chyt o) I not only knoar

nothing,, but believe nothing: I give
the faci al I received it.I If true, it
speaks volumes if not true, the hon- -

nrWe Chdirmin ot tne Committee,

promptly disabuse the public mid as

Vthelarminir suspicion whitn such
a
mire. For the ake of tht-purit- y of

their deliberations. Congress out to
:r-- i . :.. ,-..

I

intj iircimo !l " ,,,crc u,c " "6 ."J
fouodaticTfTriu ri

It is equally due to mvsclf and to
all concerned that t should atate ex- -

nlicitlv. that in the whole of the fore- -

g ing statement of J'idge Clavton's
anonymous corresponden', there is not
44 a parti le' or shadow ol tru'h.

The entire Rep'irt of the Com. ol

Wavs aal Means, to which reference
is made, was composed and writt-- n by

the Chairman ol that Committe ; and.

of COtfrsepiot a single sentence of it

Was penned by anv otner hum an Deing.

SIril?raIf7tlpw
desizned to convey the idea thit these

KPtlemen, or either oi tnem, - pen

ned'' any pirtof the Tlepartln ques,
..a. -i

too- i hov.ii can tclL, --J JUge, , lL..wao
tTiarWiorrespOdein-is-TaTandot- n

and rccrlMS cahim-iutor- .

i m mi r1innicl to comolain of

the.itt7 "

becauset "dffiior'aacribe-lt- "

fnaadly, and much less to a.maljcious

motive. I cannot but remarx niwev- -

er, that he hs permitted himself to

be drawn, by an artful and ioiduJus
libeller, into a situation of ex reme

akwardoess, at Itastj involving all

the legal responbsility, without anv ol

the moral guilt, of publishing a .false

and malicious libel. That tlm ts a

b.se and infmous libel, the Jjilge
Will now doubtless perceive and - ad-

mit. It is apparent, alsi, that he is

t ie ol t- puhlishe rT ho wevcr ...inoffco-siv- e

h'.simcTirion ; and he has been too

long at the bar and oh the hencn, not

to know that his legal responsibility

for this publication cannot be evaded

by stating, that he recevied the infor-

mation from an anonymons riorrespon-den- t,

and neither believes nor disbe- -

liev.es it. I uo not make these re- -

(( Jud?e a lecture on

the iaV of libel; but to admonish him

ii ini io .1 it i a v c i.ii'ii t
mittee.of the House of Represents-vaffrtini- r.

in his own op'm- -

bo, the purity of the natioaal legist

tore, on an irresponsible aithority,
.nmnfl with susniciott upon the very

face of it, If this charge, had, been

published by an anonvnjous writer,. !

should have had too much self respect

tonotite it j but coming be lore tne

nubile from so Respectable a surce,
even-wi- th a very ,equiyoj;al endorse.

mentv I have ieu tnai
give countenance, by my silence, to a

false and disparaging imputation or

adopt the suggestion of the Judge, and

"disabuie the public-min- d to the

alarminguspicion which h-- s own

pnWItionhas been iht so and ex--

elusive means of producing. " ,1

GEO. McDUFFlE.

nfTTtcttertolhirfjrtdor; natci ti ar - 7

nnunced for the amusement of the pub
t. the Comic Annual published io

Boston by Lord and Holbrook, is the

mnt attractiveThilbeautiful book
beats allthe, capital, captivami, comi- -

cai curiosuics, iiMi hc jtiwinfc

Finished" fanmrizs forces" the full
fountain of flushed feeling to overflow,

with fun. Genuine nenius has here
had her holiday, and the hitherto, in

comparable imagery ol the immorui
Cruikshanks is immeasurably outdone
bv the inimitable imaffinincs of the
jolly Joanson. Knaves and knowing
ones, Ides and lasses, marcn to tne
magical music- - of jhis merry master.
N novelty ever be fore offered, is so
polished and ;yt-gen- t queer, quaint,
and qu2zicl, and we reaiiy recom-men- d

it !o bur readers, believinpt they
cann 't but relish so rational and racy

rarity. . . .

The, first piece in the work is enti
tied the 44 Comic Annual of Jfew
York"-- It it. most excellent. And
to those who have witnessed the' first
of May in that great city have heard.

: cotd.dog barfc, csts mew, tne cnflJren

Pott britk, chtirt crtck, ptr.t rinj and jarrinjf

Of hhet discord riie on every tide"
.O.i
TWkt temnortl dty ot judjjemenr.when onhouted

And tremblitid mortal. t the twlul btr
Of mercy le landliwl ,w4i.bek. aopaunta.,.
knl lianitv imnloM too oft. in vain" "

It cannot but be in high degree intereningi

44 The IVafrrDrinkis wcompi
rably fine! Oie of the best articles
we ever haye read while it amuses,
it instructs. Such articles, if pe ierally
circulated, would in our opinion, dq
more to check the progress ot intern
perance, than all the anathemas

.
that

4 ."! -

are thundereu against tnis aes:rucuve
vice. roruana Jirgus.

r ri : PETER fHANQSCO.

";:Thiritfe'FB4trTotraftef wlflneiifof
ione3Wkaexpired;ia tneCity- - of
iUcbnwndmiiSJuriaaylotn it .ilie
.wastlJatellLmeZSI
Serge uit a; Arms of the House of Del-

egates ,r and en "Teferingrto the proce
"diogVVf "thrUegVsTaw
seen what distrrrguished funeral hon
ors were paid to his remains by the
Members of both houses of the GefiT
eral AHsembly. the Governor and
Council, and the Military Corpse of
the .Metropolis, lie was truly in sev.
eraf respect- - an extraordinary mani
With a fr me that mittht have served
as a model to the novelist io his sketch
f the cigantic Charles the Bold, with

the almost super-huma- n strength of
aa Anta?us with tne unasuntea cour
age of Richard Coeor-de-Lio- n, or the
most famed Knieht of Odvalry, he
wasnrmoaf'thrltTinnrTrogage io;pur
revoluntionary struitcic. ana uevotea

j. . . .-

hand and determined spirit, t lis
martial deeds beloni to history 1 but
that celebrated feat of his, in which
with his arm he overcame a detach-

ment of Britis Cavalry, will place the
name of Francisco in competition with
those of the Scottish Chief Wallace,
and the. Swiss Hero l ll, lor the re

of ! sonerior-person- al prowess
IIi life abounded in adventure i and
ii various incidents, if faithfully nar- -

ntMftw ! 1

ioljinc, at oiice TomanTiCflTTtrtTTeujr
L Thc vcteran departed The
nnwerlul ot limb and tne ooiu oi neart.
could no more resist the shaft of death
than other mortals, 4 His body is
numbered with the clods of thc valley,

and his .spirit has returned to God

wno gavc u.
... .i w Y:ii.

. reiersourg iniaugmctr

Fdam the N. E. Farmkr.- - '

Hints with regard to fattening Swine,
if vimr obiect is merely profit in. fat

tening your hogs, you must take time
fnr the nrocess. and make them thoro--

..vtitir fat. A farmer, stating the re- -

suit of some experiment in the Bath

Society papers, vou vi. jp. 4i says,
1 inariaoiy-iai"ra.i- u s11

food consumed try tuning nogs in
m4..1 rirrrv week till the animals be

come" three partsfail rfter this peri
oa they te cu iw7' ii

mrjanj iy. , .l

ceived hy Mr. Shunk, Clerk S ih ,' ,

II. ll.this morni. g from J. II. I 9x11,

sMp p? Jliam, whicK .was to
10th inst. Jhtte are the first begm-nin- ga

(says the writer) of a branch of
irade which it is hopcil- - will in the
course of time, prove an abundant
so arcenf riches to this country, and

which Philadelph'u will have the honor
of being the first to undertake.

W have never seeo a more com-nle- te

or a more correct exhibit'iooN of
the systeiA, -- miscalled 44 American,"
than an iucident.1 wikh occurred a few

davs atro. nresented to ur- - It wa-- V

lscrious huax to bejureajd.we were
i. l.. .l-.- ! c

tne u'ape oui mat u 4 rn cr vi iumc
conseq lence -- we never sutTerodr tem

per io be roffl:d by a j ke.
A countrv farmer, wno fame to this

city to sell a load of poobrv, stopped

in .front of our
, animjieuiiTeiy

round- - tbout his wagoi, tn ex mine

ihtqualityandinflake.ibs ;..pjjjpjU?fel3-chickens-

his geese, and his turkies.
Attached by the crowd, we went to

the wagon, and aoun bargained with

the, market.maaJkJ
be a fine plump turkey. Having paia
for it, we tbik the liberty to tell the
seller, i.i i tocose m mner, that we

hoped it was a
J

44 g od Jackson turkey'
4' Toat it aint' said he 44 I'll have

none of yer Jackson turkies on my

farm. . Its a real 'merican System tur--

kev its a Clay turkey. I'm for the

'merican System and Internal Improve

ment." The by.staoders, who nap-nrn- eJ.

every oue ol them, to belong

to the CUy party,' raised a glorious

shout at our expense, ana we retreaiea
without repUcatian ,-

, A. , i .
T d ti)C COl(K uocnooK to

the turkey for the apit, and, io I
"t i : .; t
pcrpjrmg. and
she f..ind no less than thirteen giz

hrrtsr twelve- - of whUhr -- t least,, be

i:e"J"to6ther" rurtics,"chickeiis,T)r

geese j the whole baker's doien park- -
rd as snugiy as the liifcuo soiuiers n

iiae norse wn-ac- ."u'iu iva way iuuu.v

i il t ls nr.)
4 Svstem,

i ...l.U a

i wc u-..c- at the cheat for, it
n hnnnv an illustration 01 the

4 America System, ' muwcouia
not help it.

The whole .object of that system, as

advocated by the Cliy'ues, consists in

stuffing certain bodies, corporate or
inorporate, with the g zzards of all

thFir heighbof," ir aaaTtTon toineir
wn or. in other words, ta collecting

t he"we:thh of the community into cer-

tain overgrown aristocratical incorpor

ations, iroywiigu.

. The followine bhort paragraph from
Urmrnn Galaxy forcibly illustrates

the life of an editor, at least of such as

do their duty :

editor to buswhirascii wun ioohhij up
44 eood things.' Like the Jackall, he

nuui yyv.o . "i.-- . 7 1
,'4,LM 4 l.rti M rt, . Mf ftrln . 1 1.1? ?rst fl noii- - w j

be an indefatigable catarcr for

that huge and faitidious epicure, the

public. Hei must sleep to arcam

about the mails, and wake to examine
them,. Up. early and down late, it is

his task to present an epitome of the

various intelligence irom mt iour
quarters of the globe, the sad and the

merrv, the gloomy, auu u.c Sa7, ...v
Un of emnire. and tie growth

of the sauaahes the adventure ol

kings and great men oi inc nine uram- -
and the large world. '

Reformation is a work'of time. A

nttiond taste, however wrong it'may

be, camot be, totally changes at once

imp mi irvield a little to the preptfssea- -

whi?hhas uken --

. hold - on the
mind, md we may then bring people

to dopt what would offend tbem, if
endeavoured to he introduced, by Vw

lencc....-S- i Rtnol

An iVit" -n .'.. in
f 7ii.. jThiu -- rtiLl trom a late

4 - - - w

Eogiiih jmSJci-- i makes koownadiscov-ery,- ''

concerning hich if there is no

mistake, ihs results will be important

well m national' household econ-

omy
'

: -
An interesting piper on trie beau-

tiful 4ii J brilliant Ugh, produced by

th-- - action ol oxygen gases upon conn,

mm lime, was rcaJ at the last meeting

of uc English Royal Society. The

chemical action of these gases upon

1 tht carb .mates, furnishing a variety ol

singular m:d beautiful experiments,

bas been luog known to the, veriest ty-- I

k tne cience.Jjlut the practical

application of the light evolved from

oa,man lime by the agency.of these

is said to have been first sugges.
fed by Lieut. Drutnmoodof the Navy,

. .r..rt were lately exhibited io

-- Loudon JQtneprcsencofa Jarge
n7moerol UiSlllVg'u.shrd Slltutrfitt
tlcmen of that metropolis. A tempo.

.rlow nuckwell, aud the fight
iu -

fr m tae lime ' "IU
i

to havc beeojeo
Kr.llit than the rcvolv- -

times niv " -
tiwH fwi thfl coal4ooea.jM.

powerfully bright was trie light emit
L,i revolving shade,k .r uni-- n tne pre

-I- ...1-I , .ivct vie, its bjre reiiec.
CIUUIU m -

frm i neienbormi
t wall was dis

tioctly visible to tne apeciawn a i

...f ifn miles. It lso exhibt- -
Uiaiauw
ted the sing.iUr phenomenon of send- -

iog its rays across mc nntw n.

most brilliant and beautiful manner.
of the reflic- -and thatTnis appeawnce

;n ,.f rmirse denend upon the

--r .w. .im'nnh9e. as the least
tl-H- u ',w 1

h;nrmtooltgHt wUljOmbsUMily

The action of these gasses upon a

. k-- ti v,f ii f ahemt the size of cm.
"mm'avlM"mSrWeriT-iaid:-to--pro- -

due a light si painfully brilliant, as

i0 fa eve1 mor

ijn the meridian sun. The light

-- tmittcd jwas. found equ il to the com

bined liffhi of 263 wiranciei'?

"lthiscamSK?j. an PTamination by the Lords

Commissioners of the AdmiTaTty atttr
oth'ersi-previous- ly to its being prac
tically applied to light-hottse- s. Ine
eheipness ot thej-t- f rim, u.c ...uV
ftfit. the uniformity and

hrinianrv of its lizht as well as the

tittle danger of its communicating

fire, would at first vior and witlnwt

any pirticul ir ex immatioo, seem to

recommend it highly fur such an ap

plication.

New Awrct of the House of Lords.

InTheibuse of L .rds, Eirl Grey

that part of theevery evening crupies
froot seat near the Bfhops, next the

bar, anl when not occupied with bu-

siness of the debate, generally conver-

ses with Lord Durhim or Viscount

M..nM'..M. r,k'rt" take .aeats next his
nikiwiiiu.,

has. taken the Centre of he Uuea.

Bench, on the left or 44 opposition
"il- - RcncraA

, tK l f mi is a urce JHe
, militarv ran leisure, the folds ol whicn

except when r
addressinEj the. House,

"he generally wearsclose wrapped r uad

his figure. Tin centre benches .are

occupied by the venerable Earl 61

Eldon, as they have been since his re.

tirement from the woolsack. It is cu-rio- us

to notice the Contrasts between

his demeanor aid that of another re-

tired Chancellor, Lord Lyndhurst.
--While the former temvat.jeasehe

other noble Lord loolts fidgetty and

anxious in his place on the front Bar-o-n

Bench, and actually scans the

minutiae of his successor's behaviour
in going throdgh ' the ceremonious
forms of e Househ-lli- s floylirtgh- -

r" oess the I) ikenf Cumberland has beea
a constant attendant in his place 6mce
the commencement of the session.

- The Bishop's Bench preseatyhe si me

appearance as ar any time tender anv
' administration within the last century,

tnd in other respects, tbt House ex--

formatMt"ttijbly itnrtant c.har,. I .

acier to the farmers ot this count t),
My dear Sir. I have o it rt mo.;

mcntto state, that I have high author. J
ity lor saying that t'e. supply of gifaioT " '."

on the (Jontioent ol Europe ii snort,
and tliat agents from France, have ?

'

gone to the U. States to purchase the .

corn.- - dc. Communicate "this to the- - "r

farmer- - ofi both - houses, 'In jreat.-i'.- .

haste, your friend,
C.nl. Piwtll is a resident of Phil

aTpTapiutliaT iot
some time, andjiodoubtJjas 3 know ,".. ...

ledge; ot the subject on which no
writes' llurrisbarg pnperi -

Tn flMrttr. at f!h imbersbiiri'' sava ,a v - - -- . - - - - tj -- j -

There is no book or pTmi so cheap -

a naltrjnqnrP.11 tft a fill

because at consists of virit-ty- , mcN.
sured iut". ia jtuiiablc. projorli ins, Ti'-- 4.

to Unie rtd""qaaatit lierng rnew '
every week or day it invites 10 jt habit
of residing,1 and affords an easy and
agrecblgtnodg't)facqinT'skpnlrditeyA
so asseutullo the wt llie of the indi--
vidual and thecommuimy. It causea
manv an hor to pass aay plca"sait

ly and profitably svhich wcold' other--

wise oc spenr in ui uinvimu- -

Evrfy public house, especially, should
be furnished with aoumoeroi iruso
little social friends, which, beside ma
king the house impercept b!y pleasant,

t " r.. . . t.: .'.1.save tne coos irom "cmg iiiru wi
mnatient and pemlfnt remarks, na

manv time, ciiise the travelier'to --.ha
or tarry over rl;ighV, to the prnfis jd
pteasure of himself and hH!-rd- f

Wnen tney wouiu omcrwiv: a- e pai ..

ted with no very friendly fcHngs,

In the House of Heprt;.f native tf
th Bute of prais)lvauiirr5Iyl.t-f-.- -

soil has proposed a resolu ion Tor the . .

abolishment of the punishment "of "

death, and ona-t- a abolish impxiscij 1

ment far slcht.,'

"-
f

Export atiom ot Silk. The Pnil-adclph- ia

papers iaform us that Amen- -

;'
.

1 v
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